
Harvesting and site preparation treatments to develop and maintain open canopy 

conditions in dry-belt Douglas-fir forests: the Isobel Project 

 

In western North America, forests of Ponderosa pine or Douglas-fir as pure stands or 

mixtures with other species such as larch, grand fir or lodgepole pine are widespread 

from Mexico to southern British Columbia.  Over the past 50 years, numerous reports 

have examined and debated the role of fire and fire suppression in these ecosystems. In 

the last decade, there has been an increasing concern regarding the shortcomings 

associated with current fire suppression activities, and this is being reflected in local Land 

and Resource Management Planning documents (e.g. see drafts of the Okanagan-

Shuswap and Lillooet LRMP).  These documents accept the hypothesis that frequent, low 

severity fires were in recent history the main disturbance agent in dry forests and 

grasslands, and that fire suppression has led to unnatural and “unhealthy” forest 

conditions. 

 

The main objective of the Isobel project is to develop and apply prescriptions to maintain 

prolonged open canopy conditions in dry Douglas-fir (e.g. IDFxh) forests in a cost-

effective manner, while maintaining timber, forage and ecological values. Work by the 

Kamloops Region NDT4 Committee recommended that 10% of the dry-belt forests 

should be managed to create or maintain open canopy conditions.  Unlike fire which is at 

best difficult to manage, harvesting and related silvicultural activities have a long 

tradition of being used to guide stand development toward desired conditions.  The Isobel 

project applies and tests prescriptions to create and maintain open canopy conditions in 

dry Douglas-fir (IDFxh2) forests.  The work at the Isobel site applies a rigorous sampling 

design to the monitoring of diverse indicators of timber, forage and ecological condition. 

We are simultaneously evaluating several management options, including harvesting, site 

preparation and livestock management for their efficacy in achieving desired open 

conditions, and their effects on timber and ecological indicators.   

 

In 2008-11, we proposed to undertake the five year post-treatment measurement of 

conifer regeneration, understory species composition, understory productivity and fuel 

loading. Timber productivity measurements are not planned until 2014, 10 years after the 

initial measurement. In 2008-09, our objective was to: 

 

1. Measure the growth and survival (including effects of w. spruce budworm) of 

conifer regeneration, understory species composition and understory productivity to the 

harvesting and site preparation treatments (2008-10). 

2.  Conduct the 5 year post harvest survey of windthrow (2008-09). 

 

We collected year 1 (2008; year 2 in 2009) vegetation species composition and 

dominance (percent cover) data at 845 1m
2
 plots at 160 permanent sample plot locations 

representing vegetation response to the harvesting treatments, and at 2160 plots 

representing vegetation response to the harvesting treatments.  Windthrow measurements 

were conducted at each of the 160 permanent sample plot locations distributed across the 

site (see Fig.1) within 25m radius (0.4 ha) plots at each station.  All data have been error 



checked, edited and archived on the MoFR server to prevent accidental loss in 

preparation for the second data collection period in 2009. 
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Figure 1.  Detailed view of the Isobel study area.  Treatment unit boundaries are outlined 

in yellow, dashed red lines indicate existing roads or roads under construction.  

Treatment units 7-12 are located in the more mesic eastern half of the site, treatment units 

1-6 are on the drier west half.  Red dots indicate the location of long-term permanent 

sample plots, blue dots indicate the location of permanent sample plots that were 

measured but then deleted from the list of plots to re-measure because of road building or 

other related disturbances that destroyed the plots.  Basal area retention levels (e.g. R50 

in TU1) indicate the prescribed retention level following harvest.  

 
 
 
 


